
Monday 23rd April 

Folk Feast Recovery Session 

A chance to unwind in a relaxed Session 
in the Terrace Bar  after our very busy 
weekend at the Folk Feast. 

 

Monday 30th April 

Spring Open Stage 

To entertain us in fine style, our very 
talented performers are Craig Hood, 
Roberto, Jayne Sara  and Douglas Craik. 

 

Monday 7th May 

Craig Morgan Robson 

A-capella harmony trio Moira Craig, 
Sarah Morgan and Carolyn Robson have 
been captivating audiences in the UK 
and America. They weave beguiling har-
monies and three distinctly different 
voices melt into one another to create a 
sound which is all their own. 

  

Monday 14th May 

Martin Curtiss 

New Zealand’s great singer-songwriter, 
bush poet and mountaineer, Martin 
takes his inspiration from New Zea-
land’s Southern Alps  and his new album 
is titled “Beyond a Climber’s Moon”. A 
rare chance to hear him at Glenfarg. 

S e co n d a r y  H e a d i n g  
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore 
magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis 
enim ad minim veniam, consequat, vel 
illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at 
vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio 
dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore 
magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis 
enim ad minim veniam, consequat, vel 
illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at 
vero eros et accumsan. 

S e co n d a r y  H e a d i n g  
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore 
magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud ex-
erci tution ullamcorper suscipit lobortis 
nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis te feugifacilisi. Duis autem dolor in 
hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie 
consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et 
iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent 

 

Thursday 8th September 

Annual Golf Tournament  

At Milnathort Golf Course Tee off at 6 pm.  

Meal in the clubhouse afterwards. 

Names please to Lilian 01577 830499 

 

Monday 12th September 

Jay Smar 

 

Jay Smar visits from Philadelphia and plays 
traditional and original music. Jay is a virtuoso 
guitarist, plays banjo (claw hammer style) and 
is a very fine fiddler. He began playing old 
timey music and has now won first place hon-
ours in song writing competitions. Tom Paxton 
remarks, “there is fire in his fiddle and it’ll 
spread to your heart” Catch him if you can. . 

    

Monday 19th September 

Bruce Molsky 

 

Bruce is an excellent singer and arguably the 
best old time fiddle player in the world, superb 
guitarist and banjo player. He has won many 
fans at Celtic Connections festival on previous 
visits to Scotland and has toured worldwide. 
His high spirited music melds the archaic 
mountain sound of Appalachia, the power of 
blues and the rhythmic intricacies of African 
music. A spellbinding performer without a 
doubt. 

 

  

 

Monday 21st May 

Emily Smith 

USA Songwriting Competition winner (2005), 
BBC Young Traditional Musician (2002) and  
Scots Singer of the Year nominee (2005), 
Emily has established herself as one of Scot-
land’s finest young singers. She gives a re-
freshing modern slant to ancient songs which 
blend easily alongside her own compositions. 

 

Monday 28th May 

Singaround / Session  

Nearing the end of the “Merry Month of May” 
but still plenty to sing about in our club. 

 

Monday 4th June 

Ian Davison 

Highly skilled Scottish singer-songwriter Ian 
has written more than 100 songs and has 
made three albums. He has received many ac-
colades from artistes who have recorded his 
material, including Archie Fisher, Brian 
McNeil and Peggy Seeger.  

 

Monday 11th June 

AGM 

Come and vote in your new committee. Air 
your views and ideas. It’s your club, come and 
have your say, we need your support. 
 

 

Monday 18th June  

Jez Lowe 

International  singer-songwriter Jez is 
perhaps best known for his songs of the 
mining tradition, society and people 
from his native Northeast England. He 
is a remarkable songsmith who was a 
key writer and performer in the BBC 
Radio Ballads series in 2006. 

 

Monday 25th June  

Rod Clements 

Rod is an outstanding songwriter 
(“Meet me on the corner”), singer and 
guitarist. Having emerged from the 
Lidisfarne years as a solo artiste, he 
now has several albums under his belt, 
“Odd Man Out” in 2006 being his lat-
est.  This is a rare opportunity to hear 
a true music master at work. 

 

Dates for your diary 

November 2nd, 3rd & 4th 

Annual Weekend Away to The High 
Range Chalets, Aviemore.   Music and 
fun guaranteed.  Places are limited, so 
please book now.  For more details 

Phone Caroline Waring 01577-830239 

 

www.glenfargfolkclub.co.uk 


